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TWA New York Express declanis "a
,prominent Radical official admitted to its
reporter thatin vestigations are continual-
ly going on in uses of inspectors; who

iare being discharged for wilful neglect of
duty, for intoxication, and, beyond doubt
stnne•for receiving bribes, and suit half
commenced against an importer to re-
co.e_r 1700,000 for alleged madetvaluition
of invoices." Tom Mnrphy nine the
New York Custom-house under the eye
and for the interests of President Brant
and, this is the result. _Everything is'anb-
ordineted to political considerations, and
a man who can imagine a wild is liePt
int,place, nomatter what his official con-
duct may be. This Is the New York
Grant-Murphy programme, and 'it will
lint be disturbed, by so-called "official in-
vestigations.."

SAPS the World: It is a noted fiset
that the most corrupt men in the Re-
publican party are its foremost managers
and leaders in their respective localities,
There is Cameron, of Pennsylvania, who
was once censured by a Republican Con-
gress and recognised as the leader of the
corrupt ring of Pennsylvania, and yet he
is the leader of the Republican party in
that'State. There is Ilarlan,whopnta up
the pretence of Christain statesman, bad-
ly mixed up with corrupt jobs in'lowa,
yet is now the recognized mouthpiece of
the Republican Administration. Then
'we halm Bingham, of Ohio, irbn, ie ,be-
asineared from head to heelswith the
Credit Jfobilier swindle And
grahiind the doubling of the PAY :et the
President, notonly occupying the posi-
tutu of Administration leader in Massa-
Clitts. but the Administration eandi-
doyte for Governor of that State. Tom
Murphy, whose deeds have from time to
time been exposed, has the ear of the
Administration, and is at the head of the
stag. which shapes the policy of the party
in this State. So it is everywhere. Not
amen loses the confidence of the Ad-
ministration or hie position in the 'Re•
publichti party by corruption. The giy.it-
er the rascal—the higher the rositiou in
that party.

At Lee, the candidate of:the
democracy of Ohio for governor, inns
defines democracy: "Democracy is a
sentiment: not to be amilled, corruntki
orpompromised. It knows no baseness;
it 'Cowers to'ho 'danger ; it optimises no
weakness. Fearless,. generous ,and bo-
nriuq, itrebukes the arrogant; cherishes
honor, and sympathizes with the hum-
ble. It asks nothing but whet. it con-
cedes; it concedes nothing but irliatit
detris.nds. Destrnctive only of .desPot-iimi;cit is the sole conservator of liberty,.
kiho'r and property. It is' the sentinzenk,or freedom, of equal rights, of ettnial ob.
llgations. It-is the law of ,Inittire. per-vadinithe law of the land. The stupid,
the selfish and the base in spirit may de-
nonage it as'a. vulgar thing;' but` is the
History of ourrace the democratic pion:
mple has developed and illustrated the
highest Moral intellectual attributes of
otir nature. Yed-=that is a noble, mug-'
naninions, a sublime Sentiment, which
expands our affections, enlarges the ,

enisympathiee, and elevates the
soul of, man, until)claiming an equality.
with the best, he rt. ecta, as unworthy of
his dignity, any poytical immunities over
the hamolesiof hie. fellows. Yes-4t.is
ao":iennobling principle—and may that
spfilitwhieu animated one fatliersin'thereynlationary contest for its eitabliihtnente,Mliiine' to animate us, their sons, in the
impending struggle for its preseryn-
trtM.' I=lM

"Sauna Grant Then."
rPnam thatisislestaa (Mass..) Chromicls, AdadalMsm•❑on and Hales Osman.)

The anti-Butler papers are in an awk-
ward Gs when they join in the hue and,
ery about the increase of Congressional
salaries. They want • that • sr:spelt/at ;

bvt still more, they want that acape-goat
to he Butler. If they could only 'make
Geberal Butler responsible for what they
call the "back-pay steal," they -think
they would, be sure to defeat hint. Bet;
viewed as a scups -goal ? Butler mu/ hardly
be.p.alled a brilliant emcees& Akia bait.
friends must admit sumach. Eicapeoloat-
i lig it, somehow, does-not seem ta be his
for,* He lacks the genius forttott sort
of thing. The efforts of the .Bostonrings
to ,Etsten on him therespontibility of the
increase of the payof Congressnirn arid
the pre'sident, hove thuS tar beet/ decided'
failures. One Republican journal insists
that oue man shall tie stamped with the'itatic4ey of it. 4?enp artint nen!:
there is all otie persoo responsibleabove
all others, (fur, that measure, let these
pthichers of "righteousnessrighteousness shout 'Blond
and spare not: 4‘Thoir
President!",l'he President' conld hale
killed the bill; yet bedid not veto Rd.;
He profited vastly erase by its pale
than.any otherman in America; yet be
did tioryeto it He therefore, more than
anfote 'trizip; mpre,"thistrlbe-11orrse oftB4ireSentitti,:igfiriialtiore than. th 4 Sen•
at; is,tl;Cnrttbor iiCeoe pp-called; "salary.
grab." BatheIns/to cantotobe AshamedIof it It wain ilglo sttid. Just nteriosesti
It pays our publie'ieriantrinoMosethan

ie.-tßepresentatives,Sepatorth Judgcs,and
l• Prodsleas of a greaßepulilic ought to

Te. The outcry againkl) it is the
iltovrFot klettelOif demagogues. . But if
soniecine inttiebe tbroien into the pack,
let President Grunt be-chosen as the vic-
tim. It is his right. Ile has earned the
honor of the martyrdom. He got the
chief benefit of the bill, he alone could

.Nave defeated-it, and he, therefore, is its
beet representative. It was a Republican
cseasumisaased-brattrnitthenti-votes-and-
approved by a Republican President. The
Party, as each, is as much responsible for
it as forany act that they claim the credit
of passing since Lincoln was elected.—
Face the music, gentlemen! Only—if
you are too cowardly to doso=don't im-
agine that you can swim Grant and sink
Butler. They are in thesome boat,—aud
so is the Republican party.

More Grabbing.
The country swarms with grabbers, says

the Patriot,from the credit mobiliergrab-
bens who grabbed millions of acres of the
public lamb and millionti of dollars of
Uncle Sam's, down to the Lillipnt mi -

nicipal grabbers, who put into their
pockets all the city and borough takes
they can possibly grab!

To the nomenclature of multitudinous
grabs'of high and low degree, which, un-
der Republican auspices, drain the pock-
ets of a long suffering people, we are en-
abled to add the State printer's grab ! It
appears that Mr. Benjamin Singerly, the
State printer, found weighty reasons for
presenting to the- reform convention his
little bill for work done, amounting to
$21,835.90, which, under the public print-
ing laws and the terms of his contract,
the committeeon accounts and expendi-
tures, appointed by the reform conven-
tion, felt themselves obliged to rednce to
the modest sum of $9,338.27. The at-
tempted grabof the State printer amounts
-merely to $1,,487.63 ! amere drop in the
ocean,. compared with the magnificent
grabs which have lined the pockets of so
many distinguished Republican officials!

Although ifr.Singerly has, for the mo-
ment, failed to'clptch his prey. be will no
doubtEnd a way to avoid the argue eyes
of the reform convention committee, and
will succeed in submitting, his claims to a
more congenial committee who go, on
principle, for the grab game!

"Addition, insision, and Silence"
Convention.. ,

The *Publican ,State) mvention has
met.and adjourned. says the Pittsburg
Posti.after having nominated the Hon.
Isaac G. Gordorr,of Brookville, Jefferson
minty, for Sapreme 'and 'Hon.
Robert W. Mackey, of Allegheny county,
the,presea t incumbent, for State Treasur-
er.: hale°, es it has done niany times be-
fore, adopted,o string of riesdlutions for
troneombe. 0/pitting to atent'on the factthat`the RePuhlican party is alone respon-
sible for ail the_ corruption and 'bad man-
agement iuthctedanew..
and Nation since-IB6o.—The Convention,
among other-thing& deal:nil:WS special
legislation. Everybody knows that that
Party'alorie baslgiven ' de till 'the special
legislation'wp love beeri"inllicted with4FV64,the past doz en years. It declares
in favor of the public lands being reserv-
ed for, actrialsettlOrs, when• it is clear that
most of the public domain (the New York

BAjirrottristradye all) has 'been voted away
ftl44it#P:mident. The increase of

rotaries is -deemed unwise and the act
should be repealed, but no allusion isniade hi.the recnids which Show that theRadicals in Congress tutilllreindeetGrant
are the eldPi#l; betides, oeinvitation is
&maths President to seturn his extra
grab of deehandled thousand dollars.—
The ttsfatiatioisti of the administration in
resi44,t9 taidalinaiind the South are en.
dousettand the farmers and ~miners are
sytapatbithd with. All of which looks
very willoapaper ;andmight avail, pro-
vided,the People-had not been failed by1164.4-traps°often before.and if theCredit. Hobilier and other steals and
wrung doing's were not so fresh In their
memories; %ranch for theldatform towitith we shall make farther allusionduring the progress of the Campaign.

Air. Gordon, the candidatefor Supreme
Judger, who was nominated on the tenth
ballnk hrbut little known outside the lo-cality which he resides. His record is
riot now at band, but...will be examined
In ample,time to give the people a chance
tojudge of his ability,ond fitness for the
high position. toWhich he aspires.

Mr. !lackey is so well known in this
Ifxiality pi*there is little .use lit going
tnto lengthy remarks concerning his
biography. Heis. prominently connected
witb.Penusylvarties must corrupt ring—-

tool of Biatotrearneron, and if success-Stil; thepeople need expect no . improvein4he isairageinentof. affair's to his
Apartment of the . State government.—
Altogether welewd the' ticket as weak
and one that shrewd management on thepart of their onaotienTican defeat.I thistramocraticrOotivientionWhich hi toartiCiable atlYilkesbarreon the 27th,
'Ar* 4iiety if it ignores localites atthgetfr-
grin the selection of .candidates. Let
the,mild,'Popular thenanti thtise "thbwing '
the beat: itiord'orilY tunitinated.'andTr ibrvilitbiral of an outspolieri.Plat-
fortad tbs.Nirreamtio masses enforced by
•the whey, hattest4biukin g, -but disgusted
*cawthoivisteitiorr, will not hesitate'tolatlyirrtheir support.

And ticittrithstandia,g:the majority
promised to be arann*tored for _the op-

,positioUieswi do look ape
errourprospects as exceedinglyedingly
and that wisdom and,slisereticir on our
.part will'bring' same. ,iatrour actionsbe such as to deserve victory,. even if 'weareagain swindled outirof it,. Sooner oristarsr day retsthatiou -is .sate 'to
mime.

Special Notices.

RONTON FLIRTATION SIGNALS,
Sent on receipt of M cents. Culgoe Printnig Ind-Pon!
linking House, ZG Vesey Street, Sew Yott.
.4 GENTS everywhere to iron our new non novel Ern.brolderinv'Machine. Sri d for illostratedWAY?ED Circular. to MalEro Manufactoriog Com

Pohl. Mroddovtr. New York.
THE PARLOR COMPA-TION.

Every Lady wants one!
Every Man ought to have one ISent on receipt of Ten Cente. Addreva

L. 1. lIIME 1U Seventh Avenue, N. Y
ME BECRWITE

BM Portable Family Readily 'Machine on 81 Day? Trial.
Mao, wdrantages orerQt. Sadder:flop_guaranteed, or$2O refunded. Seat complete, with fall dlreetiona..
Beckwith Sawing Illtehine Co., ball Broadway, N. Y.

77/E FEW ELASTIC =CRS.
An Ittiportonflnrention. It retains the Iluptnreatailttromandander the hardest exeicire or itererestotrain.It In .on with =that,and Ifkept on night and ilsyreffatts a permanent care In a few week.. told cheap.and lent by Mali whenrequerted. Circulars free, when
ordered by leurrsent to The Elastic Truro Co.. No.
Q33 Broadway. Now York City. Nobody urea ?dotalOgling Theses; tooWont); Flip MT toofrequently.

WAGER ,
FIT ALLSTIO AdB WILLITIO *worm. Antyper-son. old pr young. of either sex. no make from 10 toper week ,

athome day orsetning. 'Wanted' ell:Suitable toeithercity, or country. and any seinen ofthe 'rat. This It a raja oppottiwlty for time whoare out of work, sod ma of money, to make aninda.pendent living, no myna] beingrequired. oarpatnuh-let. "NOWTO MANEA LIYINO," giving full !intent.
oeS ot to receipt or ten cents. Addnue.A. BURTON At CO.. Morris/um, Wenteleater Co., N.Y.

Apra 23, ]EA.-arorly.

• TIM CORPE4IOI7B OF AN INF...ILIA
. • -Pcfitotiii) •s •slung's:nand for the Delwin Of IMMO

Mat saw arnsits who staler from NERYOUSLEBILI.TY,LOSS OF MANUOIL/D. etc.,•eopplying fds Mazeof 6{/teirro. 'Written by one whocured himself after
undergoing eonsiderable quackery, and sentWei:dire;
airinga port.paid directed.envelope,

' stdfcrers are invited-to Andres/ the antbor,
NATIIANULL 114.6.7YA11t. •

Btlx,l,s4.llroOlilytt.iota! IStiv,lB73.—mer ' • • '

Z&3 124E 4N) TgA4 OF 'JIM
The mires, Anxieties and misfortunes of lifeLave as much to, do with shortening it 26 die-essa: They are in feet the source of many ail-ments Skid physical disabilities. Nervous weak-

ness,ltlyspesis, aflectlonsof the liver,disturban-
snots of, the bowels, headache, :hypochondria
and monomania are-. among these distressiugfruits. It is, therefore, ofgreat importance thatpersons whose minds aretapprmstsi with heayybusiness responsibilities,, or harassed by,family
troubles, or excited by speculation, or perplexed,by* multiplicity of enterprises, or in anyway
overtaxedoroverworked, should keep up theirMambaby thedaily use of a wholesome tonic.
ThOusands of persons. thus .circurnstanced areenabled tobear up against the . difficulties inwhich they are-Involved, and to retain their
strength, health and mental clearness, ' by the

Public Sale,
The. mhwrrlber, havin: nold his Firm,mill ni

public wale, on
Tuesday, Sept. ed, 11471,

nn the form late'' , nectiplitzt ty Altn. In Ilrldgiewater
Town strip, the fotiowino PrOLowti ‘ontt:

ONE PAIR OF lIRAVY TRAM lIORSEM,
5choir, CO. 3 yearling heifer., 2 calve, *bruits,
breedinmir. I loather u 1 ilemuccat Prokmn. Ig
amber rleign. I iigid nieldh. sled, filition2
I Fete doable h 2 puree hay !lurk-, and pul.
Mr., mowingmachine, bump., rah., Inrk•,-

coke.rrosr.mr• rook am 010.V.
lekrlvr ..i ..•.1.111.1ng . room Mo. e,lioreall,loonna hnLrz..
berNte4d, bed.. et,en lorn ;Ale. 1.11 Irnf Inn crock.
cry. J .klii;; carpet., •Lraml• fere, charnirm
machme.•eltenm. pnly ,. 10g0..., rail.. •1.100. bout.
andman, other thin, ton mlamron. to mention it...
•I the semr tm e end ;eate, I I;~rte, loin;reo, butta

T6IX6 ,5% yr bo,. rash ; minor $l. and
lefeettbm ffwm. pic mointo, rtedit ; OSr Vat. our yLar'•
crmlit,wills Intore,t and appmerrot me unity

M. .1. 11.% liIiINGTON.
lIIMMIMIECIIM

optrnre. And.
. _

Iron intheBlood

MAKES Tilt illgAK STRONG.
VicPeruvian, iritrzep,aProtect-
ed Solution of the Protozide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily ingot-led and assimilated
with the blood MI the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Olen Vitalizing
-Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning trp, Invigorating anti
Vitalizing the System. The en-

riched and Matta:ea blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing da»iages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This Is the secret of the won•
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Mar-
rhcea, Bons;Verve=Affections,
C' ills and 'Pevers, Rumors,
Legs of CoUstitational Vigor,
Diseases of the Tiitlneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
andall diseases efrriyhuding its
a bad stale of the blo od, or ac,
teatipattied by debilityor a lam
state ofthe gffSgellt. Beingfive.from Alcohol, in any forme its
imetwizing , effects are not fol.inoed by corresponding recto-
Bon, but are permanent, in/U--sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all partsof thesystem,
and building up an Iron Con.
stilution,

Thousandshave been changedby the useofthis remedy, fromweak, sickly,offering crea-
tures, to stron g, 'smithy, andhappy men and women/ and
invalids cannot reasonably hes.Bate to glue it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-VIANSYRUP Moro► in the glass.
letunpblOto Free.

SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Proprietors.
Ra 110Iton Place, Barton.

BOLD DT DRUGGISTS GLILYRALLT.
Igilaq

AL LI
Persons Indebted to the late Jinn of Bend. GrlVls t Co.
AIMhereby notriled that our "I.4I3CSITIES require an
lIINGEDLan settlement. We Trill attend psrsuts•lly
for Inst purpose loan the fifteenth of September After
that date.wersnsll be compelled Id place .X..Xaaccocuts Inother hands fur culleMloo.

READ, ORIFFIE, lb COMontrose. Actg. Ctn. 1871-2w.•
A ..TIMINISTR ATOM'S NO-tlE.—ln tar, estates.11ti Anastasia_ Maddock.. tate or Middletown, deed.letters of AdmlrdateatlonOn the said ..Nate bayingb6rit granted to -She' undersigned, all persons ow.fag told estate. -am requested to make Mello:snarePsfruent. andperson.. basing claims aralnot lord mawscarrev:mite* to present them without delay.

. 7 ' JOHN O. MADDOCIL tflaw,.
Middletown. June

MAW.' MADDOCK. '-

lath, IStd—wr.

Dlllinfrmweort;ra-ors. T. Wegtcra, the Erna of 11V7STpCK,fr.
1

IlAWLKIC•cremi. eilet.•
The=manta of the late arta are trlth thy indent:roted: lead MUST TIE s 6'tTLEU withoutdrlny..Minarae.:Aug. ste,:usta: ' .• N. HAWLEY.

MU. 13416 1..1P.11air.).; will continue the31Cat:Anrketi.and. will he glad ,to see all
theold patrons of thC.,Slarket, as well as
new ones.

Ilustrose, Aog. 13, 073.-ir4 . .

• IVlnntrose
Reduction in Fare, fro/I'4o cts. to 25 ctn.

TO AND FROM. MON;FRI:151 RORO.: „

.On and trftr August 4th,
Pamentrew a lIONTROSE ITALWAY will dud •

comhatable I'our•tloree Couch 'saltbox
. atall times.

Lome Tartmir Ilchtsn'at4:ls a. la..and Itlsp. m
Fare, Twenty-Fiie Cents.

RAYNNTOUD, Prcer.
314min:we, Atig.l2l.-w*.

TO TJIX PUBLIC.

Tug Pam-Km:3oc manufactured by Penn 's
DA% is k. Sus has won for itaelf n reputation
unsurpassed in medical preparations. 77ic

of the dew.,nd for the Pain-Killet lan
novel, interesting, and surprising-feature in the
hismr) of this medicine. The Pain-Killer is now
regularly sold iu large and onviday iArron,ing
quantities, nut only to general agents in ever)
State and Ten-hory of the Union, mid every
Provinee in British America, lint to BIM,.
Ayres, Iliazil, l'oigtniv, Peru. Chili. 5:01 other
South Anirrii -an States, to the 'sandwich Isle.,
111 Cuba and other \Vest India IsLouis, to
England and (;omit en MI Europe, to Mimani -
liique, Mit:imisear Za d. niher Alri-
can land. In .‘11.41 r lia,nnd lidrnna , Bangiam
01 other:Mir-es in India. It has also lasal trill
lo tint vie it there is nny
Inert or any inland Lit). in Africa or Asia. which
is Ireton-Myst lir A inerimin :0111 Eurt prat nth--
-binaries ,. Ira\ viers or traders, into the
Pain-K.oler has not been introduced.

Ihr nt rt. ;mother trrtiint
el 01+ natiorhalili• tuctlitme It 1% not

nil, the thing et as ter% bfltby
ill cvnfv.a. fir lit it I.IA. fir., but

rir rholert, or nnc ...rt t I
• rim pi mit. It n n Ille I:sr Ole
nunln the event

irii'i”:11::;1„;,". .17:,
;hr"'Lew' orrl In, I.lr ail curb rent pininM nc
well its its iTettt.t, lane (-mop? lint and other
kindred ,11,,,,rdera. r :mil (elan, r.th•
ker,iro hub, and r tltlbLullteiii,tt has beim
prole,' be the in4.l. :11111,1(14M and eonvincmg
•rill. and' t•. I, In Inyaluttlite tried)
int- The tit lire in po.sesion of let-

Iron roin. of 111.• hiyhrst eit:ll,elPr and
ing in 111101111VOIVII fermi:

the corm+ etTemoil and the niiii.famory remilts
,thderrel, viiriviy of ranen by the

of CAA gr-it medicine. That the Pain
Killer in of nil itn proprietor claim
'l.r I wooly iirovval by the nrimirnllell pop-

triti lllrnallaint,l. II I.l<n+•.•ra.ul IT,din"
It i, omiii in nht—i rem ry emmtry in

Ihp world, and In bet timing mare Ned more
imonlitr every rear. It+ lienling pniprietiev
linre been fully 'ended all over the world nud it
:wed only. 10 1,1- be prized.

Sold by all Drugginlii.

Geo. P. Rowell tir. Co.

53,000 FOR 20 CERIS
Before- you atoll on-a journey, Anyau accident Inert
al= Ticket of the Railway Passengers A• • •
Co., of Hartford. Coon. Tiekete for cote at railroad eta
dun.. Aek for Si, inourance

WYOMING SEIYIINART
AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
fr one of the latzert Boardinz Schools for both ware
In the United Nutter. Nix ourers of study. Military
tactics, COlXlMerthli VOile',..rConroe. and Telerr,spiting.Tering, leer. Fail 'term begins Sept. Std. Send for a
rataloeur to Reverend D. tipPELAAD, A. M..or L. 1..
SPRAGUE, Klogaton.Pa.

COLLEOIATE AIMCOMPERCIAL MIMEO=
New Herrn. patto College orDusiners. Circular,rent on appilration.

M. 11. lIURSHLL, Prin.

tiolumbia Clar.sicat o,nstitute
A Ik'"=?TallYg7tiE4Y/YnDdEM.,L7h, c ,IP;

AGENTi WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK.
EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
with the newest tad hest Oven:item for all duce. The
only thnroneh work of the kind In the world. Embrac-
e. EimwE Pox.Yellow Fairea.Choleraandall anologne
di ecoses. Nu Malty Pare without It.end all Buy !L—--illie chromatic Invitations. The hlogest chance ofthe reason for seems. Address. H. N. GOODSPEED &
CO.. 14:Tremens Ss_atutun.

$8 1.173.. fterolvers, 43 to 'Pirtols to 18.—
Goo Materiat. Fishing. Itackle, Be . lorce diserrsots to
Dealers and Clobs. Aroil G.tire. Itsvolvers,etc.. boogbt,
or traded tor. Gorxtr seal by express C. U. D. to bees.
omitted beforepoli. for.
A FORTUNE.—Row I By open:dating tn.stonks and

gall• capltal..lu to$00: trill ;ay SIMI to $l,-
Olin a month. Full esplaustlnn tent free. W. V. BUB.
BELL CO Bookers and Brokers, El Wall fat , New
York. • Box AVA

$25. MONEY MADE FAST $lOOO.
tly all who work for um If upon writing you do not
dud u. ollrgoarc, wO will giro you ono dollar for Jour
trouble. Bond damp for rirculorlt to

0. 11. IWCIMET,:b CU ,Tekonstut.

15 to $2OFEB ThA TI Acenia wattled!
Alt elaeaea of working people,

u either sex. yotingur °hi. make more money at work
for nein theft. epare moments'or ell the I ,rte than at
emitting eke. Particulars free. Atidreat G. STAN.SON. & CO., Portland Maine.

aae Having stmuled twenty years between
, lifeano death withAsraMA or PETRI&

r Q
, IC I experimented myself lay compound.

-. . ees inn foot* and Imam. end inhaling the lied
; .4.?: Mine than obtained. I fortunately di..

. • osered a most wonderfulremedy andante

11". 77 .4 1,viivire ((Whom and its
h

kindled teases.
s A ' •smil lunemetivo. relieveti tatlert ' catette dow

paro
n

to rest and • imp. ONEIAAL PACKAGE SENT 11l
'MAIL PRES IR (MARGE- 'Addrees, D. LetiGaL,
APPIu. emir., Worn co„ it. . .

THE Lk CROIX MEOIIAL DISPENSARY,
Yntablithed- In um.

Is Meatiest snd wow. marmot/t Institution in ibis
onntryfor the treatment of Chronic and Sexual Ms-

rwtes. For tunas of treatment cal. of address by MN,
withataratent of care. S. H. IttlittiDON.

a: MaldenLabe; Albany, N. Y.
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We are about to add, to our
preseit Stock,

NEW MATERIAL

C.)
.=.l F d
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0 .1E- 01.-1
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Of all Kinds !

FOR JOBBING PURPOSES 1 • ,J
••-

er.. r4

Which will Enable us to
do all finds of

JOB PRINTING, 0 1 4
"am)

Wi S .3
CD 0 a
'aT..ra i

oi.
l'Q
0 04,4 0cc _

IN THE BEST ETYLE,,
,T %_1

RE AlXiitantf CHEAP.

WE PRINT,'ON SHORT NOTICE,

ALL KINDS OF

STATE MENPS,
BI LL

LETTER -HEADS,
ENVELGPES,

RU:"I NESS CARDS,
N'ISITING CARL'S,

WEDDING: ()ARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLS,
lIORSE BILLS,
SLIP LOLLS,

PR' IGRA .11 31 ES,
CIRCULARS,

. LARELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

•N OTES,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

.li4)N
PATENT DEEDS,

NtYcES,
E TO, ETC.

CA Pi.ID .1E11.13
FOR ALL KINDS OP

JOB PRINTING
Can be,Sen; by AIM, and will be

pRONIPTLT, ATTENDED TO.

2a79 Job Woirl) that is' ordered by Moil,
will be.retiirnell at our eipease.

Any 7IL44INIFOEInOt.
--tuTially kept will be

• priktetto Oder.

LIVE ANDTM, LIVE.
k 914 1;149#(:),.. .:..:

mete,

INTERESTING TO EVERYBODY

--iiiwANT or

DR Y,GOO,DSi CLQTni

VA.;RPIETI§c
MILLINERYGOODS, 1101.T$E-KE.FY,0001)$,:tr4%l$ k LAPS;

ETC.. ETC.
#t dm popular fltank of

Guttenbergli:ll4lllmo:4kfoe
Yoi IrM Awl I

?kwShitk of Ready-Mule Clothing,
New Rults for Boys.
Now Suits for Youths,
Now tiollolooN
New Stock of Clothe for Coe•

tom Work,
Flewaissilmren,
New Castlov,New yestinge.

New Stock of Dress Good%r
New Black Silks,
New Silk Warp PopMau,
New Linea'
NewNew Colored Alpacas,
New Black -•

New Grenatilnee,
New Or.endless
New Wash Poplins, •
New Linen Dress Goode,.
New Dress Cimals In Variety.

New Stock of White Goods.
New Nestle'. and Piques,
New Swiss Yell.,
New Plainant Striped Nanaooke,
New nosed and litnpedJacunetta,
New Drapery mun..,
New ‘• ottinetant Lace.,
Now Marc-lelee and lloneyOtrabQuilts,
New Linen fable Damask
New LtnetaTowels and Napkins, etc.

New Stock of Millinery
Goods.

New Trimmed fists For Ladle*.
Nev. Trimmed Hots fur Misses end

Chl[Men.
New lietrimoiMAJWtt IDGreat Variety.
Niw-flowers-

New !Nebel:ls.
New Terqua Hilt..
-New Lacer, IPondr, etc.

New Stock of Shale.
New !introand OwnsU.
New Kid Glossa and Lisle Thread. do.
Nov Etahroderies & Lams.
New alarsciles TriMmingsand frhigese
New Parasols and lama
New'Hosiery and Haltom
New n •fr B.liens, and Breda.
New Linen Colima and Cain.
Nsw Lace.Collare and Puttlinp.
Near Colimmta•and l'uttlogn.,
New Ladle* Ilinen d Eow,.
New Odin*and Pea s. '
New Dress Trimmings, dim

Reis Stock of Carpet&
New Off Clothes.
liew Stab.

New, Stock of Domestics.
In-4.8-4, 4-4libeetlov,

New tlrei of Prints.
Neer Perenies.
New 01,

New Stock of Cassimeres.
• •New' Cotionsde,

Neve LAW., for Mrs,' sad Bays' Wear.

New Stock of Gents' Furnish-
mg Goode. •

New Mgr and Cap..
New Tiroand Scarf.,
New Shirt, Collar.. and Cuff.
New Ili:en rd.
Nen Tr:Jun.-And nawdlnio.
New tnibia)at, ate.

tarWa anyonr good. inLoraquid, Ira FOR CASH
—a drrat thnrir al them ini.• from sort nr Anrdonrale.
in NI, York. and Were botildu prirea.

Lia:FY AI L tAISS ph-rtrioN, ady funs.
arniisni rin or nut or tow.. luon.
In Ode Omni for I•PN notify yratr, are Can:iiith pride
refer woar paid rrtord for fair

GIIITERBESIG, ..11D312218A11X. Or CO
IL S. DESt44IIOI, 'Swaging l'isnaer.

'Modtrate, 113J14, lES. '

Elikellitneons

lEiltoricyvcrEtre.

LARGE Lor RUTTER POTS, J. s, Erc
At Lower Prices Mao Ever Wore. Abo

WEUTR GRA:Site 4S; ROCICINGIIANI WARE
CIVEAP, at .

L70158, DEMI, & 60.1.

Metlti„
By the bassel,tosbel. or pound

AEhton. Salt Di-- and Little Bag,—
' any way to tut%

and Stracuse Butter Salt.
Also-Fine Table SALT in boxes &,bags

LTOAB, DRAKE. co

PILOtT
Very best -Doable titraiss
wrll 'as Lower Grades, nt
prices as low as the lowest.

ALSO. OAT MNAL, GRADAM
PLOT H., Corn Meal. Rye Flour, Rice
Poor, end Craahed Wheat.

DICACKBILS AND CAKES
OP MANY. KOD)8.

LYONB, DItAXE,II CO

'reales, °Pena,
TO sun. EVERYBODY.

Mack. Green. Japan. Ezeztlett Breaktait. ititlytte.
Twenky.rte. Pow SP loot no Pk et ou pet pound. &nilop to the beet pettiest& be bad.

LYONS, OMEN& CO.

Coffee.
Rim Staticaybn, Java, and !efocink

Fresh Roasted CA:tit mound ifdesired isiLknst ertnimss•
LYONS, DRA.lig..l6CO,

Illontroge, iatJ HO, 18-4.-4w.

Real Estate let Sale.
Tiie Sulise'iiber offersrsti sale dm,

allL 61'14-Wing' Real Ealatel'itomit:
TUE Petitet

know*sa "Rnhegtll(aaa vond lettalola eleft.fgeWee
;ter tool-whip, enaquebanno Co.: Pa.. atoll, two fano
cot of liontrore tatmegn.: containing 136 metes of it •
anentWitte ate vain land; sham etweitti timber.
•gond' farm loiese and Ontbollelego. • USe' (Maud or
choice frill. well watered. and attepted• fur dairying-
•pto poem. Stock , dairy fiver.;and hatratag Utensils;
will be wild with the Farm if dteired, maim potatoes
ly elegance of. • •; t • ,

.o". ii,ll9V9ll6.lfDLOt ,
Waite lo tborßornegh •of Now -Milford, Butpietutunas
CoantY, Pc„ plesaantlflotatid ou theMains:lenee
the centreofAbe town. Lot VIM fees Croat, a eon,
venient., two-atarydwelling, a good shed spat;
and n coay.mWnt well of good 'rotor.

ALSO A YA/f4,91 1"rim' ACRES
onefourthof -a nine' front tiroborong.b of Nos
35 ants Improved. and the tit,anca.rod thnbercd.peide

,pally with cheaterat and heralucki goad' &nail feat
Wu,azoldnilerlity pug Anshard„ • :

ALSO TUrflOT.4 pRoPERTV •

hearse ASthe CUABIBIOLLIX UOTg.I..In Wagon Vol
low. tioNneasnus tos.-FL, conteWor SO scree of land.
mealy Improved. 'Mb lintel. 'Wawa Barns led ees,
iralkelese. Coutrattleuteithssas a betel ut la itarsan&
sad dairy purposes. .

' . •ntsa n wartuMty • •

for the monfactoroof C Ida traodl. to [tilted
order, lately oorOptrd b:r N, C, Voit.dietagadmulatosi
60 pprcetes oh loud gdpcoot to Ittoatinen% aim) pm,

arariVlMP"
MOO *Ott to salt the patchtiet:Warr Pod Ileatelt7..*
Porporitcalan togairt ihmley.Dump,' VG
fler, 3donuose. re..atof Ogg sobscitbar oal,W Rawl
Maorgtrazinktiridowiseraa. , -

April 10,
JOUN GAVITT.

,e,Quel4lon.s..for Tre!leurors
When atnanholding ,the responsible

office of-Custodian of the people's money
askEs4 re-election, It, is his first duty to
give ii'`clear and circumstantial explana-
nation of grave suspicious existing as to
his mode or exifoi.tiug

It will be in Urdet nian, 'for City Treas-
urer, Widener, or any one of his ninny

organs, to explain' how two women hav-
ing nolegitilhate access to the City Trees-
dry, Caiird attain titian- Ilihires overhien -

tY thousand dollars worth of city bonds.
and after being bound over and a true
bill found against them fur larceny, es-
cape trial. The smothering np of this
affair in violation of law, which makes
the compounding of a felony a high of-
fence, increases the suspicion which at-
taches to it of which no explanation has
yet been attempted to the public; on the
contrary, every public officer whose duty
it was to expose and prosecute the crime
seems to have been anxious to bash it
up.

State Treasurer Mackey 'will also do
well to explain the deficit exhibited with
minute particularity by Mr. John H. Or-
vis, of Centre county, in the last, Legit,-
lature. His exposition of the facts has
been thus condensed :

Taking Governor Curtin's last message
for authority it appears that on the Ist
day of December, 1866, the State debt
amounted to 835,622,052 16, the items of
which are furnished in that officiel paper.
These figures of Governor Curtin are
borne out by the official reports of John
F. Hartranft, the then Auditor-General
and of Wm. H. Kemble, the State Treas-
urer.

In FebruarT, 1867, the new Governor,
Geary, signed an act of Assembly authori-
zing a six per cent, loan of 823,000,000
in order to take op over-due bonds bear-
ing live per cent. interest—tlins increas•
ing the liabilities of the State 8230,000 a
year—one per cent. upon the 823,000,000.
During that year the sum of 820,918,829-
89 was paid on the public debt, 181,794,-
744 50 of which was paid out of the sink-
ing fund, and 819,i24,185 39 out of the
$23,000,000 loan—leaving of that loan
8,886,814 68 still to be applied.

Governor Geary in his message of Jan-
uary, 1868, states the debt to be 837,-
704,409, 77, and be repeats this us tau
sum of the debt in his third annual mes-
sage; and follows this by the statement
that np to November 30, 1869, 84.899.-
86882 bad been paid, and that the total
debt on that day was 832,814.550 95. Iu
his fourth Message Geary sa -,s that on
January 15, 1867, the debt was 237,704,-
409 77 ; that $6,592,784 87 had been paid
,up to November 30, 1870, and in Ills List
message he says that during his siv year,
the payments had amounted to *10.602
622 64, or 29 per cent. nit the debt as

crai on December 1, 1866-837,704_40;1,

_

••-‘,12m2 "--4- '-

found the debt to be e37,764,409 77 when
he began his first term; when cnriin,
and:thirtranft, and Kemble—the Gover-
nor, the Auditor-General and the titai,
Treasmer—all unite in offlei illy statinl.
it to have been 835,622,152.16. Geary re-
pOrhirtliat 810,092,662:44 bad be-ii paid
wring hie sis years; which, if Curtin
aad Hartranft and Kein4le wet,. oirreer.
should have made the debt ,tow €t24,c19..
388.62, instead of 827,303.594.64, as h
reports it. What has become of the 82,-
674405.02L-the difference in tb,..se La."
sums?

- These are very pertinent questions tv
Treasnrers who have been able both to
obtain re-nominations—which is intend-
ed to exclude the inquiry that follows a
change in office.

The questions have been asked often,
and•the press, whose function it is to an:
ewer, seems to have been enjoined to Bit
leoce. It is time for them to break it,
now.—Age.

raptilar.,use of flostetter's.,,Stontacb -.Pew Advertisements.tseWeir are proud- to atter„,k the body , '-• , -

wheat del:tithed andlmiken down by over-much nemAT: TIM"rs -11-STATES TEA 00.,braitrwoik or.-exhansting physical labor -;':are •
kept at blv lot the repLstant power with which'
this ineoMparable tdnic 'endows the nervoult BURA'S NICIIOLS,Ag'ts

tht ,sl;al organs. At thls Season,
when the heat is evaporating the elements of
strength from every pore, an invigornnt is nit
soluiviV essen litilJ, .tire s.ifety !nut ,coniliwkof
the and Ls 'required peen by the 'w e're
robust if they desire to keep their athletic ea-
liabilities in status quo. Ilemv n course of

s Bitters is itarticularly.usectil at thispt..rletl4of the year ttS a fierencp against.the in.
visible disease afloat in a sultry atmosphere.—
Itits-timmnsit-potent ofiti-mrmenuttive medi-
eines, and liar all complaints which tared the

I stomach, the liver and the bowels and inter-
fere with the perfect digestion and assimilation
of flash it is the standard remedy ,

Aug. fl.-w 4

New Advertisements.

FURNINTIIIIE WARE!
EvERYTIIING NEW AND STYLI:44

.131.m. eT 31:3em,"mx_sElniEs
60 Washington. St., Binghaniton,

Consiming ut everything 'mineable that
.busiuess. Repairing praiiiptly done.

UNDER rttf.o-? HMG
43. !Eirier.olo.ltlre

PRICES lINASON ABLE. tirrtl•ractinn cuaranteed.
llisc;liamtun, N Y., Aogu4t

SIINITEHASNA COM./

INSURANCE AGENCY,

31/Ircb iii.itz. crepe, Pa.

Oamranies Itsopre anted, allatastaah sad Bailable.
C.CIII.

Friniuln Fire In,. Co., Phil ,t-89r1i.7. 16
Cnnt loontnl. Nev. York.. .. :nem

W.1,4:9 73
1 .302,1 )48

Montrose, Pa.
TAIs Tea Is pat rdi In AIR TIGHT TIN CANISTERS

03".14 SlrClnth, which Is certainly
a EMS.' desldrndum7

arCall and act a can and try Its meritr.

74oUtrpte, July pl. 1873.—tf.

. _ ~§t.._. M.._~ . w~

THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT.

i
1840 Over thirty Twirls 1873

ESilzuoc. 'glum Xxxtricociszcsticsaa.

Off}' PEE .rulr x).e.-criErsei

PAIN-KILLER.
THE PAIR-KILLER

loldrqcmlly applicableand efficacious to youngor

THE PAIN-KILLER
To both an internal and externalremedy.
r•IN.KILLEH
will care Fever and Agne When otherremedies
have faller .

rri. PAIN KILLER
Should he n.ed at the first manifestations of a
Vold or Caregh.

THE PAIN•KILLKIT
To the (treat Pamily Medicine of the Age.

"TColic.
THE PAIN.KILLEII

in good for maids and Borne.

THEr i.A.INth.,KIT.LVerdictltof the People to its favor.

THE PAIN KILLER
(liven Unmet...al Satisfaction.

THE PAIN-KIII.F.:R
A o i moot a certain cure for CIIOLERA, and ha.

without doubt, been more pm :resign! In coring thrs ter-
rible disc:tee than any other boo wn remedy. ear cores Ilk
nowteminent and elollfui physirlaus. to India. Atria,
And Chios, where thin terrible dirtier Is erer more or
lets pram-silent, the P tIN-KILLKIt Is eonvidered by
the natives. as well a. European residents In those el.•
Mal Co. a sure remedy.

fruit ilil..lr lbNlit4lll.,,l.nrmpred with hill dirhaihwit for
triC

PAIN•KILLE.II
I• sold by all druggists and dealer, In Family

tonIICP.
Aug

. -. •
i•

oitara
Faroirrie •`tintInt

.• York. Po Win.takloo
And the [titer n'e In‘, CO., of Liverpool and London.
I write Colicle• in [he above, Coranontra. and liowire

property nzato-t In,. and Wonoma Orr err lightntwd.
thank prople of oar romily for so toorh of their

patron/ITc in he pion, tool proollir that all hnrininoi en.
tromi•vi 10 ntowill receive ddireful unit prompt attention
All 10n.... fairly and promptly. ndinwed I am also agent
for the North Amerie r Motto Life Insurance Company
of Novii York wkirti ;tikes a p they quarlol,,,i—f,m,,
ao National Rank !Cot.. 00Ice [Am. Wanton's llrrdw•re
S[orr. Nrty rennet:tinily,

Aug. NI. /873.-4, lIENRY C.TYLER.


